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It has been a week like no other in education and society in general.  Things are changing very rapidly and 
the unknown is often scary.  I read a good blog this week from Nigel Latta on the importance of not letting 
our fears overwhelm us.  He pointed out that we need to remember to look at the whole situation and not 
just the worst case scenario.  He also made comment on the importance of continuing to laugh. 
 Apparently it is good for your immune system.  His language was a little more blunt and colourful than 
mine but I still thought his message was solid. 

Here at school things continue as normally as possible.  We have cancelled our large group or full school 
gatherings for the immediate future.  This includes assemblies, champions and the school disco. Most 
sporting events have also been either cancelled or had their start dates delayed.    We will update you on 
Term 2 sports when we have definite start dates.  In the meantime enjoy a little less time driving your 
children to their out of school commitments.     

 We are in constant communication with the Ministry of Education and the Ministry of Health who are 
advising that parents should continue to send their children to school as this continues to be safe and the 
best place for them to continue their learning.  The Ministry also has sent the school some information and 
links to assist with talking to children about COVID-19.  I include an exert and links from one of their latest 
emails.  I hope you may find these useful.  How we talk to and in front of our children about COVID-19 will 
have lasting effects and so it is important that we are open and honest but do not burden them with the 
anxiety or panic that surrounds us. 
  
Talking to children and young people about COVID-19 
  
Given the rise in the number of reported cases, there may be children or young people in your life who 
experience distress. As a trusted adult, you can help reassure and educate them about COVID-19 – it can 
be good to talk to them now, so they can understand the illness and be reassured. 
  
A useful resource for parents, caregivers, whānau and teachers talking about the virus with children and 
young people can be found here 
  
This can also be downloaded as an information sheet. 

Remember that Monday is Otago Anniversary Day and so there will be no school.  Enjoy the long weekend 
and hopefully we will see you all back next week. 

Chris McKinlay 
Principal
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…

 

We are very aware of the quickly changing environment we live in.  There is an increasing 
number of cancellations of events, sports and gatherings as a result of the latest advice from 
the Ministry of Health and the Prime Minister.   As a school we are getting regular updates 
from the Ministry of Education on the evolving situations for both Dunedin and the education 
sector.  As part of the latest advice from the Ministry of Education they have asked us to 
identify strategies to ensure camps, assemblies and other events are managed to ensure the 
health and safety of children and staff in New Zealand schools.  As part of the advise it has 
been recommenced that we consider reducing or cancelling our full school gatherings.  We 
have taken this on board and made the decision to cancel our assemblies for the remainder of 
this term.  This means there will be no junior assembly on Wednesdays or 
community assemblies on Friday afternoon over the next couple of weeks.  We have also 
postponed the school Disco which was scheduled for Friday 3rd of April.  Hopefully we will be 
able to hold this some time next term.      

These are all precautionary measures along with an emphasis on hand washing and other 
hygiene practices we are covering with our children.  School is open and operating as normal 
at this time.  As a staff we are looking at our practices and programmes for online learning 
should we need to use these in the future.    We will keep you updated with any changes as 
they occur.
 
Thank you 

Chris McKinlay 
Principal  
Elmgrove School

William Campbell and Leah Boyce

Term 1 - Ambassadors 

Health response update



…
 Kids West Holiday Programme

Hi All,

We hope everyone has had a great term and made the most of our warm summer.
The holidays have crept up quickly upon us again. Our hope is that our programme will run 
from Tuesday 14th April through until Friday 24th April 2020. Please note that we are closed on 
13th April to observe Easter Monday. As it is a short week, we are only having the one trip and it 
will be on Wednesday 15th April.

If we are required to close the holiday programme on advice from the ministry we will advise you 
immediately.

In the mean time we welcome all enrolments.

There will be a small charge for our trip days (these prices are on the programme)
Children are welcome to bring along technology, bikes, scooters, skateboards etc but please 
remember helmets! We hold no responsibility if it gets lost or damaged. 

We always welcome new ideas and activities. If you or your children have any suggestions please 
email them to me. Please click on attached link to link to enrol your children. Once enrolled 
you should receive a copy of the enrolment back for your records.

Any queries please ph/txt me on 027 696 1240 or email me,
irenec@elmgrove.school.nz

Please bring EVERY DAY a drink bottle and jacket.
Cell phones will be locked away and if your child needs to use it they will
have to ask a leader.

Kids West Holiday Programme Enrolment Form 2020

Term 2 - Holiday Programme (subject to change)

Parent Information

We look forward to seeing you in the holidays.

Irene and Staff

https://forms.gle/Mk7z8C647EFumDnZ7
https://mcusercontent.com/ee00daa39db87a1048aead32c/files/1cf1d526-9c6b-4b99-82bb-427682400aec/2020_Term_2_PDF.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/ee00daa39db87a1048aead32c/files/afd24224-f64e-4205-a016-40bbcefe1fdd/Parent_Information_Kids_West_PDF.pdf
https://forms.gle/Mk7z8C647EFumDnZ7
https://mcusercontent.com/ee00daa39db87a1048aead32c/files/1cf1d526-9c6b-4b99-82bb-427682400aec/2020_Term_2_PDF.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/ee00daa39db87a1048aead32c/files/afd24224-f64e-4205-a016-40bbcefe1fdd/Parent_Information_Kids_West_PDF.pdf


…
 

Kauri Hub

Kauri Hub have been making a 
splash at the Mosgiel Pool this 
week at their swimming 
lessons! We are looking 
forward to another week of 
lessons next week! 



…Sports News

Mini Ball  
Register here 


Flipperball Draw

Netball 
Register here 


No Flipperball this weekend! 

Please register your interest for our winter sports, however 
seasons may now start at a later date. We will keep you 

updated on this. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdCkSxqv5F01QqoLc0OdiaqF1Kjwcsi_2RYksZdmxCL5ktgWQ/viewform?fbclid=IwAR1aLaA0yEChGR_vDd7GkDstQDHRdsJ2svSKYCSxx4hDioIm-dRmxNXQ7mc
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSemKU7LSSUFi8bAWsp0VzFMt4N1T8Sppsq9tpBxhN0PExPUZg/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdCkSxqv5F01QqoLc0OdiaqF1Kjwcsi_2RYksZdmxCL5ktgWQ/viewform?fbclid=IwAR1aLaA0yEChGR_vDd7GkDstQDHRdsJ2svSKYCSxx4hDioIm-dRmxNXQ7mc
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSemKU7LSSUFi8bAWsp0VzFMt4N1T8Sppsq9tpBxhN0PExPUZg/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1


…
 

Dunedin TSSA Swimming

On Friday the 13th of March we went to TSSA swimming champs . We all were really 
excited when we hopped on the bus and went to the Mosgiel pool. We got there we had 
to put on these blue swimming caps and most of us had a warm up swim . We were all 
very excited and nervous . First it was  9yr girls than 9yr boys ,10yr girls and then 
10yr boys.   After all the races we did finals then relays. We got really loud cheering on 
each other.  We won the 10 Years and under Relay which sad great. We all had a great 
time and it was cool to see everyone trying their best. 

Thirteen of us qualified to go to the Otago Champs which was awesome , unfortunately 
they got cancelled because of the Coronavirus which was sad because we were all really 
looking forward to competing in them.

Matilda, Brianna and Olivia P



…

Fundraising

Sausage Sizzle 

27th March


Order forms to be back 
by Tuesday next week!  

Next Sausage Sizzle is 

9th April

Foodwrap/Packaging Fundraiser 

Due to requests for this fundraiser  we have decided to run 
the foodwrap/packaging fundraiser now. 

Order forms are available from the School Office or from 
downloading the form here 

Orders and payment need to be in to the office by 
Wednesday 8th April 2020. Delivery will be approximately 1st 

week of Term 2 

https://drive.google.com/a/elmgrove.school.nz/file/d/1vm3MXOg1axRCkzjrlElbHtNUBP3w1-Q_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/elmgrove.school.nz/file/d/1vm3MXOg1axRCkzjrlElbHtNUBP3w1-Q_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/elmgrove.school.nz/file/d/1vm3MXOg1axRCkzjrlElbHtNUBP3w1-Q_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/elmgrove.school.nz/file/d/1vm3MXOg1axRCkzjrlElbHtNUBP3w1-Q_/view?usp=sharing


…

Whats coming up at ElmGrove. 

** No Assembly's until further notice 

Important dates  - (mark these on your calendar) 

Week  7 -  16th March - 22nd March 
- All Week Senior / Middles Swimming 

Week  8 -  23rd March - 29th March 
- 23rd March Otago Anniversary Day - No School 
- All Week Senior / Middles Swimming 
- 27th March Sausage Sizzle available today 

Week  9 -  30th March - 5th April 
- 30th March Senior / Middle Swimming 
- 30th March Netball South here TBC 
- 31st March BOT Meeting 

Week  10 -  6th April - 12th April 
- 9th April Sausage Sizzle Available today 
- 10th April Good Friday - No School 

TERM 1 ENDS 9th April 

TERM 2 STARTS 28th April 

Reporting Absences 
We have several ways for parents to advise that a child is not attending school

1. Use the Skool Loop App (Download this in your App Store)
2. Ring and leave an absence on phone line. 03-489 6252
3. Text - 0274622920
4. Email office@elmgrove.school.nz 

Please make sure your absence is sent by 9.00 am
Also, please advise the office if your child is going to be away on holiday or away 

for an extended period.
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